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28 deo of eepteeler

I. re! followiag Wornntion hms been received from a reliable
1110111VO

2. *ft Thurn4ay. 2 epterher 1711. . rr..tiror of tto louth west
London branch of the Action Cr---ittme :ranee Reciftlien was held
at the Christian L' ervie• Centro. 15 Alm Rood. w-ndeworth. S'410.
It commuced at 9 pm end trapv i_et_10 poi there were 5 verse's
present. The Chnireen Privacy 6

3. The Chnirema announced he wen nonble to continue with iC.41 work
esa full-ties basis as he wen ehlrtly to enrol at yeller* ' ens
eonteerlating p t-ties esployoent. Continniom he said t'
purpose of the un-ting wna to decide whet/.+r tn fora as it.
Conrittee or to apply to the Anti-Apertheid Rowoment for n po-tion
within AA as a rendy-forr-d 5outh Loolon cromp. It wee hoped t.
gnuce the interest of .:outh wnet Lona= webers mod other
interented factions of *CIR.

r
4. L. r'fillq3C1( :rnired t1!, quention of finance nna l-- *
-er-tate/TA-04uron by Bi nnid that to hie .kne e
I Privacy ihid bees promised £250 fros the foods to r ,141
'44-4114-4K4:11knnl,no the coseittee and, *ince this task was full-ti

titah_hmiThimaclfahould receive a wame of 15 to Z10 per beNk. To
aaPienvaCy•IiTia -rec-ired £0, was in debt himself and tie

Uos had debts to the value ef ISO with, assets of Only
82.• 42rhhac!Es1t that Eta. ostensibly the figerebeed of ACAR,

disappointed at the maniple ef the streudsatios sme
Weed would be relived.

%. In ror .quenoe it was unaninosely agreed to dissolve 3-1/
Lydon ACA:: and that nn Approach be cnde to AAR for room Litilet
es a rend; formed routh London AA gi 1p. In oddities Peter LIS
should be moos vernrding fin/inc.* sod expressios sad, of the
seneittoess disappointment at his apparent lack of interest.

Among the mesas present the follovIng were idestifiset
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Specinl 'reach referent*a are shone is the attached appendix.
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